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From i^onDaj August 30. to Ct)Ut0Da? September i. 1680. 

J(Wtta, .•/*•$. IO. 

k Rince Rjdzeville, the Polish Ambassador* 
appears now with a great and Magnifi
cent Train. He had some days since bit 
publick Audience of the Pope, who af
terwards entertained him and all his At

tendants at Dinner, the Pope and the Prince Di
ning in the fame Room, though at several Tables. 
The French Ambassador has had divers meetings 
with Cardinal Cibo and others concerning the mat
ters in difference between the Pope and the French 
King, about the Regalij, which it's believed an ex
pedient will be found to accommodate to that Kings 
satisfaction. This Afternoon dyed Cardinal Nini; 
sq*that there art? now zo places vacant in the Col
ledge of Cardinals. 
. Florence, Aug. iy. The Duke of Mantoua, we 
hear, is perfectly recovered ofthe Bruise he recei
ved by a fall from his Horse. From iksis(i»they write 
that a late Tempest has very muck destroyed part 
of the Country of Cremona, several people and a 
great number of Cattle having been killed, it is 
reported that the Turks arc drawing considerable 
Forces together in the Morea, of which thc Veneti-
ans as well as the Spaniards arc jealous, the latter 
being conc:rned for Sicily and Naples. From Rome. 
they write, That there was no good understanding 
between the French Ambassador and Prince Rad-
zeville, Ambassador of Poland, thc latter pretend
ing to be Treated withthe Title of Highneli, which 
thc French Ambassador refused to give him. 

Wirftw, Aug. 17. We are expecting to hear of 
tbe arrival of the Ambassador sent by thc King to 
the Czar of Mofcovy, to assure him of the rcadinest 
ofthis Crown to enter into a League Offensive and 
Defensive, provided it may be upon equal and rea
sonable Terms, which those, thc Moscovite Ambas
sadors, that were lately hera, proposed, were not 
looked upon to be; and that* thc Czar will restore 
po this Crown Smolenskp and Rjovia, which he was 
obliged by Treaty to-have-4onc several years since. 
"When we know what reception this Ambassador { would makc'useof the Assistance which the French 
has at that Court, we lhall be able to make a judg
ment bf the Czars intentions in this matter of thc 
League, with which we have beca so long, amu
sed. ' ' 

Ltntz, Aug.it. The Emperor has declared that 
his Resolution is to return to Vienna thc beginning 
of October, and it's said that thc cith of Septemberis 
fixed for his departure from hence. In thc mean 
time we receive an account from Hungary,That seve
ral Skirmishes and rencounters have lately happen
ed between the Imperial Troops and small Parties 
ofthe Rebels, jn which divers have been killed on 
both sides without any considerable advantage to 
either ' the misfortune is that thc dispositions ap» 
pear not to be such as is necessary they fliould be 
before it can be hoped things should be accomiDo-

tfated, of which, as matters now stand, there is no 
great Prospect. From Poland wti have an account 
that thc Polish and Turkish Armies were Encamped 
not iar from each other, and that tfie Commiffion-
ars were to meet between the two Camps for the 
regulating thc Limits, in which thc Turks did (hew 
much forwardness, declaring that the Grand Signi-
ors desire *was to live in Peace and Friendship with 
the Crown of Poland, and tfiat he would prosecute 
the War he was engaged in With all his force a-
gainst thc Moscovites. But the Poles do not think 
Jit to rely upon those kind of assurances, and are 
therefore resolved to be upon their Gu'ard. 

Berlin, Aug. i-8. Yesterday thc Elector of Bran
denburg came hither from postdam,and was present 
atthe review of Collonel Wangelin's Regimentos 
Foot, after which the Officers entertained the E-
Lctor at Dinner in the Park, Under Tents set up" 
for that purpose, the Colonel, Lieutenant CQ1O-» 
ncl, and Captains serving him instead ofthe Officers 
of his Houihold. The Count de Thun, Envoy Ex-> 
traordinary from the Emperoi" to thc'Kingof Eng-1 

f/and, not having been able to obtain a passage 
through theElector ot Bavaria's Territories, with' 
out first performing a Quarantine, has sent hither 
todesire liberty to pass this way, which it's belie-1 

ved will hardly be granted him, for the Apprehen
sions (people have ofthe Plague, which is Very muefi 
spread in Saxony, there being about *-G Villages In
fected j arc very great. Thc Rebels in Hungary arc 
said to encreafe in strength, and that they promise 
themselves an assistance from the Turks,-who it's 
feared will next Spring employ their Arms on 
that side. 

Stratburg, Aug, 17. Tke Sieur de Monclar 1 whrj 
went to wait upon the King at Stenoy is coming 
back; his Troops continue encamped about three 
Leagues from this City, where people have for two 
or three days past been in some little disorder upon 
a report that has been spread abroad, as if thc Bi* 
(hop of Strasburg had said publickly, That in case 
this City did not give him satisfaction, as to the 
Rights and Jurisdictions which he pretends < he 

King had promisd him to oblige them to do i t ' 
but whatever is publithedof this kind, we cannot 
think that the said Bistiop has any other design than 
in a friendly manner to adjust the matters in* dif
ference, having to that purpose appointed Depu-* 
ties to meet and Treat with those of this City. 

Cologne, Aug. 30. It has been noised about fdt 
these three or four days past, That the City of Stras
burg was invested by the French; but the Letters 
•t-re receive from thence this day make not the least 
mention of any such thing, nor of any danger they 
apprehend themselves to be in. The Bilhop of Stta!> 
burg has been at Bonne, and hashad a meetingwith 
thc prince of Sixe Eysenach. Prince Williim-of Fur-
stemberg is preparing for his return to France, ha
ting as 1$ said ̂ Vaneed very little iat his endeavours-
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to dispose our Elef.or to consent to the choosing a 
Coat'jutor, fhicli coul.l he luve done, he would 
th^n have employed his Interests in favour of his 
Bro'her thcBiihopjof Strasburg. 

Hamtmrg Aug. 30. I h c "Vel t Ivfor{hal Conningf-
m-trkfh (till hire, aW two days sinec-came hither 
the Duke of Holstein Gottorp. It's supposed he 
will make no longilayr 

Amsteidam, Sept **. Thc difference between the 
Province-, of Hail nd and Zealand having gone so 
far, as that thc latter had appointed one or two 
Men of Wartd requrre of all Vessels coming from 
Holland that passed <#thin their Jurisdiction, a cer* 
tain Toll, which gavqa great disturbance to Trade, 
the Prince of Oringe, who as their StadtholJer is 
labouring to compose this matter, has already, as 
we arc informed, prevailed with the States of Zea-
Jmd to w.thdrawi those Men of War, andto lend 
their Deputies to thc Hague, in order to thc ac
commodating the said differences. The prince, as 
we aretold, is going to Zell to hunt: some report 
thatit'^ probable he will see tht Elector of Brm
denburg, or at least the Electoral Prince, his Son, be
fore he return. The Statc&General have sent a De
putation to the States of Gronningen, to press th m 
to fatisfic their part of thc subsidies which they are 
still owing to the Princes of Lunenburg. 

Hague, Sept. 3 To morrow being the day ap
pointed for the meeting of the Stat s of Hollmd, 
several ofthe Members ofthat Assembly arc al
ready corre hither, and th • Pensioner Ftgel has be«n 
in Town since last Saturday to prepair matters sor 
them. Their chief business will be. to endeavour to 
compose the difference which is at present between 
this province apd that of Zetltnd, and to inform 
themselves how far thc late Tax of the tooth pen
ny has answcied thc intention in raising ir, that 
they-may thereupon take their measures occording-
ly. Thc Prince us Ormge is not expected here till 
Friday next, and designs within f w days after to 
make a step to the Duke ofZell's Court, where great 
preparations are making to ieceivc his Highncs, 

, and particularly to entertain him with Hu.ting, 
which is said to be the chief occasion of his* Jour
ney. The Suediih Envoy Extraordinary, Monsieur 
Guldenstolp, is preparing to appear publickly, his 
Equipage being almost in a readiness. hioxnRt-
tisbonne they write, That some of the Princes ofthe 
Empire who have suffered thc most by the'late pro
ceedings of the French, did by their Deputies at 
the Dyet very earnestly press thc States to take 
some vigorous resolution, such as may be able to 
remove those heavy pressures thcj lay un .cr, which 
though thc Dyet is sufficiently sensible of, yet it 
seems they do not think this a proper conjuncture 
to (hew their resentment in, and have therefore 
resolved to endeavour by aniicablc means to induce 
the French King to give satisfaction tothe Princes 
injured. Mr. Sidney returned from Dieren the last 
night. 

Brussels, Sept. 3. ,The Heer Dyckyelt, who in his 
Kte return from Frince, where he was Ambassa
dor from the States General ofthe Vnited Provin
ces, was ordcredto stop here,is gone with thc Duke 
de Villa Hermosa into Flanders; part of hii Business 
is to folicite the Payinent of the metneys which thc 
Spaniards are owing to thc Prince of Oringe, to 
whomthey were obliged to-pay 40000 Gilders a | 
Month while be was in the Field with the Army, 

for the defraying several ncc essary Expences. Thc 
Duke de Villa Hermofi will return hit' er Urn time 
thc next week. We have Letters from s,& J 
thew,iy of Frmce which fay. n thing o. theuepar-
turc of our new Governor the I-'nncc us I aim* 
from Madrid. 

Paris, Sept 7. We arc now expecting so hear 
what thc Kings final resolution is in the affaii con
cerning the Title of Burgundy; for the las) Term 
which His .-vlajcl.yg. anted t.ic Spaniaids at thc in
stance of the Sra es General of the Vnited Provin
ces, will now quickly expire; and in thc n.eau time 
thc French Commiilioncrs j t Courtray have ceased 
to have any Consciences with thoseof Spiin. The 
4th Instant the Dutch Ambassador, the H e r Van 
^tirenbtrg had bis sir"! Audience of thc King. And 
the nt.x djy ti.e Sieur Heug, Ambaflador from 
Denmirk., had a-private Audience of his Majesty. 

*"• 
. Plimouth, Aug. 27. Yesterday morning came in 
here thc Oxford Frigkt Captain Mison Commander, 
and Sailed again in the Evening to Cruise. 

Windfi/r, Aug. 31. This day in thc Afternoon a 
Chapter being Summoned in tlK* usual Form, and 
in the usual place, ofthe Knights Companions ofthe 
most Nobl*; Order of the Gai ter, thi. sovereign 
being present, there were Elected into the Vacan
cies of thai Order his Grace the Duke of Graf ton, 
who is now1 at bca, and the Rignc honourable the 
Earl of Silisbury; but thc Investure v\as notprocced-
ed upon, by reason of boch their absence. After 
that, His Majesty went in his Mantle oniy into the 

-*oyal Chappel, and there, attei ded by thc Knights 
Companiois likewise in their Mantles, made the 
usual Offerings during ti-e i, rvicc of the Church 
appropriated to that Ceremony. 

Advertisements. 

ci"*- A True and exact Ground-Plot of 
T^iKQl R, with the Lines and Tofts exactly laid down, 
with their true distances from theCity, far more exact 
than any yet Pub ishi'd. As also the Moors Trenches that 
they m ade when the F jrts were taken. Sold by W, B. rry, 
at the Globe between Coan g- r«fs and Wh t,b*U. 

W llltamFo bes a Scotchman,a|ed 40 years ants upwards, 
tall of Stature, brown dark lank hair hanging down 

on his Forehead, curling at the ends, wi h a fad grey Smr,«ith, 
a Sky-coloured Facing, and broad Hammering Scorch Speech, 
receii-ed on Saturday the 28th of August past of Mr. Pe
er Wil tamson'trt Birtc'-Fiyn.-J, for Major fohn Bill, one hun

dred Pounds, all in Crowns and halt-Crown pieces, and is run 
away with the fame. Whoever gives notice of rhe said per
son, or the said money, and bungs him or it to Rtcba.d Shel-
dm, Goldsmith, at the Sign ofthe Red Cross in Lombtrd-
stiect, London, mall have Ten Pounds Reward. 

AN Estate being lately fallen to Cb.11/M Sprojtc-n ( | in of 
PtterSprofton of ch jlei Habberd .fher ) t y the Death 

of his Father, it fs desired this Notice may be given, That 
if he be living he may return home and takePoltession ofit. 

u I ~4uret,ce Ksch,«*li<"*> white, alias Kjng, and Thomas irbitts 
_L/ both detained Prisoners at Cbtlmsf-ti in the County 
Goal of Essex, Committed for Fellony, did on the Ztfrh of 
August last, brtak the said Goal, and escaped in the dead of 
the night*: Whoever therefore*, dofh bring the Bodies of the 
abovesaid persons to trig Goalerof Ch Irnss-td-Qial in Essex, 
lhall have fix Pounds Reward. 

STolen on the 2orh Instant at night, out of the ground, of 
f-sepb Marsh iu Lymmo, in Knit, one brown bay Gelding, 

about 13 hands and ^n half high, with a short black Main 
hanging both ways, a Skirt black tail, between si* and seven 
years old, Trots all, being a drawing Horse, as jnay be per
ceived by his fides, supposed to be Stolen by a middle aged 
Man, with dark brown hair, in a fid coloured tufted Dimity 
Frock. ' Whoever can give notice a s the said Horle to the 
aforesaid fofeph Marsh, or to Mr. iv-'fiinn Willson, at theaje**. 
in Soutbwark, shall have 20 s Rewards* 

Prtpt-d by Tho: Nexveomb in the Savoy, i 6 8 ©. 
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